
WHAT YOU CAll DO TO HELP TilE 

MISSISSIPI'I 'PRE!D(J4 JmiOOU TIC 'PAJITY CIIUJBII!l& 

The challengl! being brousht b)- the Nogro people of 1!1esi.ss111111 and their 
tdd tc dlies to the right of the five vh1 tc COII(!resmm1 frail thet state to 
s1 t in the United states Congess 1s !\OW in the henda of the Consreee . 
These challenges raise the questi.on of the l'isht o.f all si.tizena to pa.-. • 
t1c1pate in the so-t. under lihicb they live . The Mississil'!>i 
J'reedOil D ... ocratic Party is asking Congress to WlSOBt the Miosiseipp14ne 
ma call for tree and opcm alectione tor those seats, in which all 
ciUzens of Mississippi will be able to vote. -

011 May 17th t)le III"DP delivered 6oo depositiona to the Clerk of the 
Rouse of Representatives outl1Dins the systematic terror and intiMidation 
used by the state a! l!iesissippi to ktep Nosroea fr(lll votins. These 
depositiOI)s ve~:e collected under Title 2, Section 201, et seq. , which states 
that only the House o! Representatives can decide a contested election. 
The MFDP he a maintained that the f1 ve Cansres.,...n from lliasisoippi wt!l:e 
illegally elected because Hegroea have not been allowed to •ote. 
~otices of Challenge We!'e tiled vith the Clerk o! the Roul!e on December 
41 1964. Over !,oo,OOO voting age Negroes vel'e exoludQd !'x<lll the last 
electioae bold iD M1asissippi. 

The Clerk a! the Roue• is now to call a eonterenea vith bQth side~ (the 
dote being sst to~: Wednesday, June 2nd) for the J'Ul'I'OSG of d'ete\nninin& vhst 
lht.eriol fl:011 the depositiona llholild be 'p!'inted. III"Dl> briefs vill be sub
mitted an J1111a let, and JO days alter thet the nguler Consros"""'n amst 
aulait theirs. Under Title 2, Section 201, et seq. , tho Subc<>t>lllitteo on 
ElecUons of the Rouse Ct~~~~~i.ttee on Adiii1Distration IIUSt ••ke a re-port 
to the Congress regarding the contested elwtioo vit'hin 6 months after 
the convening of Consress {\lr July 4th), 

It 81lPeara that the Miesiasippi Consr••,..•n are going to begin ueillg 
oll kinds of dela;rin« tactics to see that the ol\ellOOjte is held over until 
tllo D8Xt session of Consrese, and 1f so, the matter vill be dead. The 
i,asue ,., st nOll be brought to the peonle or thl.s country-. Action liiWit 
be taken N~l 

THINGS !Q!! CAll DOt 

lil'ite letters to •embers a! the House C01!111ittee on Admin1stl'•t1c>n 
and ~ge them to ensure that the chellengo is handled with all d,ue 
~~peed, Remind them that tbOl'o is a Houae rule which says that 
all contested elections li!Uat be reported out or c001111 ttee l<ithin 
6 months o! the convening of Oonsress. 

Write letters to your Congresell8n urging him to bring pressure on 
the OOI!IIlittee on Adldniatration and the SubcCilllli ttee on EleatJ.ons 
tc r11port the Chsllenso to the full 1!QUaa of Rcpres'!Btati'lea. tlrge 
hila to wte to uneeat the Miaeiss1pp1 delegation when the vote 
on tho Challenge canoe up. 

Write letter• to the editor in support of the Challense. 

See that the i.eeue or the Challenge ie k~~pt before the public by 
holdins P!lblic meetings a.t vhicb people csn bec0111e informed. It 
:rou. would like to have • apoaker frgm Mississippi to "'""" to your 
cCIIIIIIUIIity and apeak on the challenge, contact the I!FDP, $07t North 
Farish Stz-eet, Jackson, Mieoissippi. 

Sead your contribution to the I!PO~e;r is despenotely naeded 
to cover the expenae of Milinga, phone and trmaportation, and 
printins. 
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